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I. Call to Order and Roll Call

President Steve Parsons called to order a meeting of the Avon Lake Public Library Board of
Trustees on November 10, 2022 at 7:08 p.m. Trustees in attendance were: Rebecca
Schaltenbrand, Betsey Bell, Michele Jakubs, Marilyn Valentino and Christina Mars. Deborah
Yue was absent. Also present were Director William Rutger, Fiscal Officer Lorie Scheer,
Assistant Director Gerry Vogel and Administrative Assistant Carrie Muzychak.

II. Adjustments to the agenda -There were no adjustments to the agenda.

III. Public comments  - William introduced Amy Margiotti who was present at the meeting.
Discussion will be held requesting Board appointment to fill the trustee vacancy.

IV. Minutes -

A.  Minutes of the regular meeting of October 13, 2022 -

Marilyn Valentino moved and  Betsey Bell seconded Resolution No. 2886-22, approving the
minutes of the regular meeting of  October 13, 2022.

Call For Vote: All Ayes Motion Carried 

V. Fiscal Officer’s Report

A. Fiscal Officer’s October 2022 report, and monthly financial statements -

Lorie began the Revenue Report stating that the Library is in very good shape at the end of
October, needing less than 6% more to reach our certified revenue. Lorie noted the Public
Library Fund (PLF) has been trending higher than what we are certified for most months. Also
mentioned were recent interest earnings which were 3.02%.

As for the Bank Report, Lorie noted that the balance between the two funds is nearing $4.5
million. There is a higher balance in the Building Fund than the General Fund and discussion
will be held to move dollars within the bank classifications at the end of the year.

Lorie referred to the Expense Report noting encumbrances have been designated for payroll and
insurance through the end of the year. Lorie noted adjustments were made on over-encumbered
accounts as balances were released and reassigned to cover other accounts such as Legal Fees.

Moving on to Check Report, Rebecca inquired on the payment made to Google LLC with a
description noting “Event Security”. Lorie noted the payment was correctly made from the
account “Outsourced Services” however, an incorrect description defaulted from a prior
payment.  Future charges will be posted to a Purchase Order for “Google based applications”.
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Christina Mars moved and Michele Jakubs seconded Resolution No. 2887-22, approving the
Fiscal Officer’s October 2022 reports and monthly financial statements.  

Call For Vote: All Ayes Motion Carried 

VI. Directors Reports

A. Gifts - There was one gift to the Library in October, as follows:
$100.00 from Kay Hoebake Pod in appreciation for the assistance with her reel tapes.

Gerry spoke to the donor who is a patron and was looking to access an open reel tape machine,
which we have in our collection.

Betsey Bell moved and Rebecca Schaltenbrand seconded Resolution No. 2888-22, accepting
$100.00 to the Library Endowment Fund.

Call For Vote: All Ayes Motion Carried 

B. Director’s Monthly Report -

William briefed attendees on recent building updates including the installation of automatic
sliding doors at the South entrance which has received positive feedback from patrons. The
project took much longer than expected. The new doors improve accessibility for wheelchairs,
strollers and will aid in future Friends’ outdoor book sales. William thanked staff for their
flexibility and assistance in providing curbside services and taking extra steps to provide access
to the Library. William also noted a minor water leak was discovered recently in the McMahan
room that required the cabinetry be removed in the Staff Breakroom to complete the repair. The
damaged waterline was repaired and the Staff Breakroom was upgraded with new cabinets, sink
and countertop.

William unveiled the DiscoveryWorks final concept package and provided a guided view of the
proposed configuration. Discussion was held on the layout of the space and other aspects of the
design. William spoke to the design, letting the group know there will be no changes in square
footage however, improvements will be made to layout, storage and signage. William provided
some background on DiscoveryWorks, which opened in 1995 and has had minor improvements
over the years. To the credit of staff, the space has been operating on a “shoestring” budget,
hosting over 30,000 visitors per year offering homemade attractions and a reputation for
providing fun and enrichment to the community. The next phase of the project will include
adding new exhibits and improving on many existing ones. An approximate cost and timeframe
will also be discussed with RGI Creative. William’s goal is to share the cost of this project via
outside funding.

“Boo by the Woods” was held on October 7 and 8 and entertained over 3000 people over two
days. The pleasant weather contributed to the fantastic event. William reported this annual event
is executed as a partnership with the City of Avon Lake and consistently garners positive
feedback from the community.  Next year will be the 10th anniversary of “Boo by the Woods”.
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Avon Lake Public Library invites patrons to “Dash into the Holly Days” at our newest event
which was featured on the cover of the program guide. The Library wide, one day event will be
held November 19 from noon to 4:00pm and will kick off the holiday season with live reindeer
and other attractions. Participants will enjoy hot chocolate, cookie decorating and a viewing of
the first annual gingerbread house contest that will be open for submissions until mid December.

C. Monthly Statistics - William reported Circulation for October 2022 is down however, Library
traffic continues to trend upward.

VII.  Unfinished Business -

A. Upcoming trustee vacancy- In regards to filling the trustee vacancy, William noted a letter
will be submitted to the Avon Lake City Schools Board to request approval to appoint Amy
Margiotti as trustee.  Amy will be sworn in as  Library Trustee at the January meeting.

Betsey Bell moved and Marilyn Valentino seconded Resolution No. 2889-22 for the request for
the appointment by Avon Lake City Schools Board of Education of Amy Margiotti to the Avon
Lake Public Library Board of Trustees for a 7-year term, commencing January 1, 2023 through
December 31, 2029.

Roll Call Vote: Motion Carried 

Betsey Bell AYE
Michele Jakubs AYE
Christina Mars AYE
Steve Parsons AYE
Rebecca Schaltenbrand AYE
Marilyn Valentino AYE
Deborah Yue Absent

VIII.  New Business -

A. Friends of the Library recognition - William thanked Marilyn Valentino for the suggestion and
creation of a thank you letter to the Friends of the Avon Lake Public Library in appreciation of
their time and talents. Much enthusiasm and effort is extended towards successful book sales
and other operations that generate funding used for programming and other special projects at the
Library.

B. Nominating committee-

Betsey Bell moved and Rebecca Schaltenbrand seconded Resolution No. 2890-22, to appoint a
Nominating Committee of the whole, for the purpose of identifying officers for the year 2023.
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Roll Call Vote: Motion Carried 

Betsey Bell AYE
Michele Jakubs AYE
Christina Mars AYE
Steve Parsons AYE
Rebecca Schaltenbrand AYE
Marilyn Valentino AYE
Deborah Yue Absent

The Nominating Committee discussed recommendations for appointing officers. Committee
members will be appointed at the December meeting.

Betsey Bell moved and Rebecca Schaltenbrand seconded the motion Resolution No. 2891-22, to
appoint Deborah Yue as President, Michele Jakubs as Vice President and Marilyn Valentino as
Secretary for the year 2023.

Roll Call Vote: Motion Carried 

Betsey Bell AYE
Michele Jakubs AYE
Christina Mars AYE
Steve Parsons AYE
Rebecca Schaltenbrand AYE
Marilyn Valentino AYE
Deborah Yue Absent

C. READ | WRITE | LOCAL author event - Gerry has invited authors from the area to join us
Saturday November 11th for the fourth annual “Read Write Local” event. About thirty-five
authors representing various genres will be set up around the library to share their ideas with
attendees and sign and sell materials.

IX. Adjourn

With no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 8:12p.m. The next regular
scheduled meeting & Organizational meeting of the Avon Lake Public Library Board of Trustees
is December 8, 2022.

______________________________
Steve Parsons, President

_______________________________
Michele Jakubs, Secretary


